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coun»e<, he suggested-A. C. McMaster 
or Oeo. H. Kilmer. . «

“TBla" thing la a burlesque,' said 
Controller O'Neill. "If you are going 
to appoint outside counsel you might 
aa well dlapenae with our legal de
partment."

Controller Robbins thought It better 
to allow the ESarlscourt committee to 
appoint lta own counsel and the city 
pay the costs.

But Controller McBride would
have no such arrangement H. A.
Newman, who bad previously appear
ed before the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board when the rates were 
discussed, was the man for the job.
The mayor stood out for Mr. Kilmer 
or Mr. McMaster, but Mr. Newman 
was finally given the appointment.

Aseeeement Changée,
Aid. H .H. Ball appeared before the 

controllers with the recommendations 
of his special assessment committee 
which he wanted the board to endorse 
and send on to council. The control
lers, however, declined to ' recommend
that the city be empowered to sell Never In Its long and remarkably 
lands after there were two years* or- ceesful history did ,Trafalgar Agrieul- 
reare of taxes against It, Instead of ‘“™1 Society score such an unqualified 
three, as at present. Thos. Bradshaw, TraSfimr*Pat^în0/h/V«î?ft3îi*.i m 
finance commissioner, spoke stçongly Jf oâkvuiebefore*VoM^nüînû Tt°hlü 
in favor of the change as being li ^Lv.0^11 exhlMtion ‘oV Vt^purel^ 
the Interests of the property owner agricultural fair ought to be. In horses 
as well aa the city, but the board cattle, sheep and swine, In the products 
could not see it hie way. of the field and garden, and every de-

Other recommendations rejected were Pertinent of farm life It easily outstrlp-
that application for legislation be made pe/Lalff..i>.ibf.rt?ub>id:...... . . ,
to provide that Income derived from their 7nnîî?gê and ysuirday^tixlifa- 
tîünH* from, real eetaî* be oubjoct to Day,” wae largely glven.up^ the great 
taxation as income and also for legls- parade of all the prise winning animale, 
latlon empowering munlolpailtlee to de- and the. lady riding, the green and open 
Clare by bylaw that churches-Shall not hurdle jumping, and In the evening the 
be exempt from- taxation. b‘* agricultural show before the grand

The following recommendations were %"aV-_ln wlth

Te make It compulsory upon every damL” ridden by Miss Josephine Baton, 
person in receipt of an Income liable *fJ°r Batons chestnut horse "Adonis," 
to taxation to file annually, with the “carol*.fcjîleet6Bef. a5d assessor, a statement under oath, £? SSSmSThu^ A,ldraman-" the
5£L J? b5*hîïï™int Wlthln 6 tlme t0 be Th® «Inf1* carriage class brought out , 
fixed by bylaw. a splendid field, first honors going, to

To empower any municipality, by by- J. Tati or Derry West, Peter Cole of 
law, to declare that private schools, 2el8°"; Township, and J. Rutledge of 
colleges, burying grounds and private Credit in the order named,
hospitals, within the municipality, shah fiMfield'Vl^w! ^îü8 7ae another 
not be exempted from taxation. L b
rtit^at a*? ?egletry .Afit and Land Lome McLean third, all^of v 
T,1]11®*.Acts be amended so as to pro- In the hunter class Allan MctriTy took 
vide that no conveyance or transfer the red, ribbon, 8. McLean second, and 
of tand In municipalities having 100,- A- Morden third, and In the high step- 
000 Inhabitants or more shall be ac- o'*88’ ,n which there were eight
cepted for registration dr filing by îil„ îwndT“ exhlblt°r«, J. Newthe registrar or master of titles* un- r Amitronï third “ eecoh4* and Whlt 
leas all arrears of taxes with respect r thlrd'
thereto appearing on the last return
ed collectors* roll‘have been paid; 
and to amend these, acts, so as to pro
vide that no conveyance or transfer of 
land shall be accepted for registration 
or filing by the registrar,or master of 
titles unless an affidavit Is attached 
thereto setting forth the true consider
ation and the value of the land.

Controller McBride also paid hie re
spects to Oeo. Wright, one of the com
missioners who hear dthe grievances 
of the civic employes in the matter of 
wages. He wanted the award explain
ed and thought It was Mr. Wright’s 
duty to clear up points upon which it 
was desired to get information. Mr.
Wright, However, wae willing to make ----- --
a statement in private, but not pub- S.ttîe‘^n?e°«nA,,tnd „a£er ,that ti to thi. end he will m^efthe C
board today. ceptlonal merit' Oakrilieti thi !

------*------------ ’--------* 1 ft onp of the beet.light horse dU
VACANCIES FILLED lmp‘

ON QUEBEC BENCHmÊÊkmBSmSm ^uffsss^sx^siOttawa, Sept. IS.—Four Judicial va- aaa two-point exhibit. B 1 k

ment will not be forthcoming till the W WA^fe 
« eek-end, lt le understood that the ap- tieasurer.^Dirsctorwpiul ’
puintments are: Chief justice King*. $?">, H»jÀ £ 
bench, Judge Lamothe; King's bench F* oii«?UAd n' 2?aJor F. Baton, F>.
Judge J E. Martin, K.C.; MlU'. F,rrow- ’■ c*
court Judge, .Toilette, L. J. Loranger, ,H2,noïa,ry directors: H Turner reev»fflgsggs.g» M^ntiha^XJj:^auF^iier5t0n„e'

H. Inglehart, James N. McOreeôr8?? h 

c. A. Larkin, H.^. Kell^W^C. McKay!

~ r à-'*VERBAL BOUQUETS 
- FOR CONTROLLERS

TORONTO’S HARBOR 
AS A GREAT ASST

I'lfeei
' «
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Toronto, Ontario. 
Sept. 18, 1911.

J. L. Murray, Esq., State Depu
ty for Province of Ontario, 
Knight* of Columbus, 96 Mur
ray avenue, Ottawa, Ont.
Dear Sir: We who have shar

ed tn the mud, blood and misery 
of trench warfare know the 
need of such aid to courage and 
endurance a* the Knights of 
Columbus .hute afford to the 
soldiers .pver there. We have 
no hésitation in urglrig Cana
dians to support that work.

Our comrades are on the eve 
ot the, fifth winter Canadian* 
have passed in Flanders. They 
need all the euetalnlng com
forts we can give them to main
tain ..victory - making morale 
during the coming roohths.

The folk who give the last 
cent of their last dollar for the 
welfare of the boys, over there 
have given less than the man 
who gives hi* life.

The Great War Vétérans* As
sociation In Ontario will support 
and encourage the money-ralgr 
lng campaign of the Knlghte of 
Columbus. *
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McBrjdc and Robbins Have 
' Words at Yesterday's 

Meeting.

SOME BUSINESS DONE

Gîuoeel is Appointed'to Help 
f; Fight the Express 

Companies.

E. L. Cousins Gives Interest 
ing. Address at Krwanis ] 

Club Luncheon.

Oakville Riverdale Provincial Board of Health Tdkes 
Steps to Combat the

Disease.*?,:' ,.A;*, 1
:

5vf
m
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, .AÏE EXCELLENT FAR That no other city In the 
owns so much of Its waterfroi 
Toronto, wae one of the lnteri 
statements made by E. L. Co 
manager of the Toronto g 
Board, at the luncheon of the 
wanls Club In the King Edward 
yesterday. In an hour’s addrei 
gave some facts and figures re 
lng the work that hat* been a< 
pushed, many of which ■

Some cases of Spanish Jnfluenxa have 
been discovered in one of the military 
oanips bt Ontario, abd as a result Hon. 
W. D, McPherson, provincial secretary, 
had-u conference with Col. J. W. S. Mc
Cullough, chief officer of the provin
cial board of health, yesterday. The 
disease which 1% making its presence 
known here hae been epidemic in 
portions of Europe.

All the units concerned have been 
placed to quarantine and the -public la 
warned to avoid contact with any 
cases. Anyone becoming infected Is 
advised to remain In bed and secure a 
physician's advice at once. It Is a dif-T 
ferent form of disease to the epidemic 
of 1889 and resembles Influenza. The 
most Important symptoms are sudfien 
onset of chills, severe hèadache and 
pain In the back, and limbs.
, The faoe becomee—flushed and the 
fever runs from 99 degrees to 102 and 
occasionally from 108 to 1Ô4. The high
est point Is reached pn the second day 
when there Is a sudden drop and by 
the fourth, day the patient le well. The 
disease la spread by germs carried in 
the hose epd throat and thé Infection 
le usually passed from one person to 
another by direct contact. drtokXg 
utensils, common towels, etc.

With the hope of facilitating the pre
vention and treatment the board hae 
been authorized to lesue a circular on 
the subject to all the physicians in the 
province.
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Best Agricultural Display 
Seen in Ontario So Far 

This Year.

Fifteen Hundred1' People Attend 
on Opening, Day—More 

_ Expected Today.
y some

To be called "Old glassy eye” and 
could not conduct the city’s 
in a gentlemanly way were

Xtold X Despite the unfavorable 
last evening, the seventeenth 
Broadview Boys' Fall Fair ope«d at 
the Broadview,V.M.C.A. building with 
a good attend*»».

Chas. E: Hawarth

suc- were un
to the average citizen. 
Toronto Harbor Board *we 

the waterfront from the Huinbt 
River to the Woodbine, he state! 
with but little exception. The por 
of reclaiming Ashbrldge's Bay wa 
touched upon, and this portion of in 
dustrisl Toronto was believed to hav 
a great future. It was already a hep 
lng towards completion, and was tb 
home of shipbuilding and steel in 
dtiatrleS ntfur in full blast.

Under jte electrical processes 
British Forgings wae giving maga

weather
annual

a hup
two of the verbal bouquets presented

known
TMewhen In

to Controller Robbins at yesterday's 
meeting of the board of control by his 
"comrade,” Controller MoBrlde. in

f

the passage at arms which followed, 
the uaual disregard was paid to 
Bourinot, reeultlng in a complete and 
sweeping victory all along the line 
for Controller McBride, who with fin
ger pointed a la Dr. Munyon, Informed 
the world that anyone would think 
him orazy If lt was thought for a 
moment he would withdraw anything 
be bad said. No, sir, what was said 
was said, and would not be retracted.

There had been Jangling all thru 
,tiie meeting, but there was no un- 
usual outbreak until the recommenda
tions for Increases In firemen's sal
aries Came up. 
woeld :not support them because the 
men Were In receipt of a war bonus. 
On tile other hand. Controller Rob-, 
bine thought an Increase was Justified. 
Then the fireworks followed.

Accusing, him of lnconelstency, Con
troller : McBride said: “You opposed 
an increase and bonus to the teachers. 
You haven’t been consistent since the 
day you set your toot In this board 
room.". •

, chairman boys' 
work ..committée; '.presided, and Rev. 
Trevor H. Davis, Jpastor of the Metro
politan tihùrcb, in declaring the pro
ceedings <*#», paid a tribute to the 
good work performed by the Broad
view Boys' Ÿ.MÆ.A., and said he was 
glad, to be identified with the organl- 
zatieh. He remembered wheit'in Eng- 
,l*nd the work of the Y.M.Ç.A. 
n<?t appreciated, and he saw how it 
was passing its development thru 
the Ha Ha/ "Bow Bow” and "Hear 
Hear «ages. "Today thru eut the 
empire the Vork of the Y.MC.A. is 
fully appreciated," said the speaker, 
-.5# w£ tiu^t the organisa-,
SpSfs£&.,s“ *"t 51

l -Bob Hanks,, managing 
the fair, also frpoke.
„ winners tn the spelling and 
geography bees were as fdMows: 
Spelling: 1, Alex. Strachan; 2, G. 
Stevenson, 24,#azelwood avenue; 8, 
D. Schofield, 1Y8 Victor avenue. Geo
graphy; 1, D. PoMick, i%8 Victor ave
nue; 2, Alex. Oldenburg, 40 -Hamilton 
avenue; 3, R. Grkyton, 47 Albermarle 
avenue. . ''*«*" It 5T$.

In the penm 
Dufferln school

YOurs truly,
(Signed) W. E. Turley. 
Secretary, G.W.V.A. Ontario 

Province Branch.

HAMILTON SHOWS 
A BIG INCREASE

1
i

was cent help in turning out lmiaj 
amounts of shells, Its record" bt 
more munition* material in a 
that of any other* firm in 
using the same process.

The plane for the future had 
laid out .to take care of expai 
he said, and the work that had 
done had been with a view to % 
er expansion ajs the need arow. 
right-of-way had been provided-.ifo 
four tracks tor radial" use and h 
other ways the foundation was betnj 
laid for growth. The time would cq*e 
ti was thought, when Toronto wopu 
take Its place as one of the mos 1 
Important inland Harbors in tb 
world-

It was stated at the luncheon thi 
the club Is making* up several team: 
to help 1n the collection of funds toi 
the Catholic huts In France. A gov. 
ernor for the Canadian territory o 
the Klwanls clubs of America Is ti 
be appointed at the convention to. b« 
held in Toronto towards the end o! 
the montly

SISController MoBrlde Population is 110,000, and 
Business Assessment In

creased Over $8,000,000
:

ijp
t •

tfes front.” 
director of Hamilton,- Sept. 18.—That Hamilton 

Is rapidly growing into one of the most 
Important cities in Dominion, despite 
the war, Is shown In statistics just re
leased by the assessment department. 
Hemilton’s population ie 110.137, the 
total assessment $881,954.620, the total 
value of land $41,870,850 and the total 
value of buildings $47,510,850. Bused 

'on "Ihe 1917 assessment, with a 27- 
mlll rate, the total revenue is esti
mated at $8,467.527.

The business assassinent is $8,268,- 
260, or an Increase of $1,044,280 ov.er 

"the previous year. An Increase of $1,- 
C0J.910 is shown In the amount of 
taxable Incomes, the total being $5,- 
787,790, of which the total real

ng: Miss 
bond, and London, Sept. 17.—The following Cana- 

d -I °™cer*.are reported wounded.:At Abbevillean, h. B. Harrison, ab
domen, dangerous.

At Rouen—Capt." J. w. Mfccdottald, 
back, serious.

At Wlmereux—Majors A. T. Paterson,
n*.3*,AHorSbyi^‘t,ul8- J- B- Knott, W. N. 
Bradley, A. #/ Wall, A. J. Minns, all 
gassed, slight; W. McKay, thigh frac
tured and femur; A. E. Potts, head, se- 
'er*î M. H. Dawson, arm, severe; Capt.
D. Ç. Robertson, gassed, severe.

■, At Boulogne—Lleute., W. R. Blok, W 
L. Kerr, J. A. Campbell, gassed, severe! 
Jn London—Lieuta. H. W. Robin», 

chest; F, M. Macdonald, gassed, severe; 
■ A. J. Gough, forearm. •< z. -

At Bath—Majore C. W. Hodgson, thigh; 
W. Andrews arm; Capt. N. J. MacCrlm- 
mon, toe and finger; Lleute. C. A. Wor- 
rell, neck; W. G.XVIlklne, shoulder;, G.

McIntosh, hand; G. A. Fergueson, 
thigh; A. Maranoa, neck: A. L. Ogden, 
gassed; R. L. Daniel, ankle; C. H. Mlt- 
cheU, arm and face; J. C, Fuller, chest; 

■B. v. Barday, shoulder; J. A. McLaren, 
leg; P. Harradence, Jaw and beck.

At Manchester—LleuU. F. W. Hamee, 
back, severe; A. B. Anderson, leg, severe 

Discharged from London—Capt. P a! 
Campbell, bands and thigh/

Batn—eaptaln* Campbell, legs; 
J. C, Victor, head; Lleute. S. H. Biown, 
forearm; W. H. Williams, thigh; J. h! 
Horn, thigh; J. B. Dltchett, head 

Returned to duty—Major» J s. Ran- 
^apL J' B- Maarin; Lts.E. H. Davies, W. W. Hammond. F. J, 

Buck, J. J. Mackenzie.

j !

Hie. > -iWon’t Be Insulted.
“I will not sit here and be Insulted," 

replied-. Controller Robbins, “and I 
demand that that statement be taken
back/*

Controller McBride—‘Then you can 
step outside."

Controller Robbins Insisted that a 
reflection had been cast upon him and 
demanded again that ti be taken back.

"And I won't take It back,” yelled 
Controller McBride. “I won’t take ti 
back, old glassy eye.”

All the time the squabble was going 
on Controller Robbins remained on 
hie feet for. the retraction which 
never oame and. he might have been 
standing yet but for Acting Chairman 
O'Neill, who tried to smooth matters 
over, finally at the latter's requert 
he resumed his seat, "out of deference 
to you and that we may go on with 
the.city's business.”

'I appreciate your action and thank 
you,” said tlie chairman.

Business was resumed and the sal
ary Increases proposed for the firemen 
were eent on to council.

Lively Discussion.
The application for the appointment 

of a solicitor to assist in the applica
tion before the railway board for a 
revision of express rates, and for an 

—extension of terminal to Eariecourt 
and other districts also provoked a 
llViely discussion. J- R. MacNicol head
ed a députation and asked for assist
ance In the action the proposed 
taking "against the express companies.

The city solicitor wrote that his 
/department woufiMbe In a position to 
take charge of the case, but if the 
controllers wished to engage outside

ft

S-SglflySu
took part. While all did well, the eplen- 
Carnl Sm1ihan5hlp . MapUxed by Miss S nS h' i,df.uïh,ter of Walter Har- 
land Smith, elicited keen appreciation on

anshto
won id

competition
, _ , ret prize in

eight classes, Bari Grey school second, 
and Bolton avenue school third.

There were 2000 entries, with 600 
exhibitors, being 400 more exhibits 
than the preceding year. The big fea
ture of the fair is the

lr I

alter Har- 
*5»“» *ee.n *PPreci£tion on every hand. Hurdles six feet hieh were 

successfully cleared, and later.
"«veral members of the Toronto 
gi“b took part In the exhibition,
Smith, on her chestnut geldtog, cleared every hurdle. The Jumping topalrs wii 

in Oakville, and probably 
iry. and caught the

rUSS* C!,‘" —.'.l’n’Âll:. McKA,;

ESS? rlng,^ which was twice filled, once 
d after that by the 
all breeds, the Dur- 

of ex
centre 

s districts 
improving

■pro
perty exempt or liable-lor local im
provements Is1 valued at $14,426,280, a 
decrease of 8L762.445. The total last 
juar was 816,166,675.

The total population, 110,137, Is split 
up among the various wards as fol
lows;

when
Hunt
Miss

vegetable et- 
mbit, and the next In order is the 
exhibition of rabbits.

Other features, are the boys' wood
working demonstration, Y.M.C.A. war 
work display, safety first exhibit, 
swimming and gymnastic display.

There , were over 1600 people pres
ent, and the remaining three days of 
$he fair are crowded with interesting 
events.

•i T
W8 PAY

SPOT WM m FULL VALUE
BOB ANT KIND OF

Viv. . BUNDS I
end eerlp certificat*, whether reste- 
tered er bearer, even ti ae* paid 

In full.

: a new feature____
In Ontario fair hlsto 
crowd Immensely. Ward one, 14,180; ward two, 

6942; ward- three. 14,ward four, 
11,SOI; ward five, 8130; ward six, 12,- 
"«l W<lrd eeve°* 18,14?: w‘ard eight,.

The increase of 2311 in the total 
pomilatlpn> forthcoming atoiost..en
tirely from wards eight and ore. There 
are 24,166 children between tjie ages 
of five and 21 years, Including 19,779 
between ttye ages of five and J6 years.

Vital statistics place,the number of 
births at 1761, a decrease of Î66, and 
t89 deaths, a decrease of

WHLTÊ&.ÇO/"5

Open dally till 7 p.ra„ lneludln* I 
Saturdays.

If Yen Live Ont of Town Write la ■

4"

Dov OFF ON HOLIDAY.
Charles H. Stock, secretary River- 

dale bràrich G.WIVA., has left the city 
for New York to enjoy a brief vaca
tion. Comrade H. James Is actiiig sec
retary.

:

I!
:
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Mr. Hoover
“Citizen of Honour and 

Friend of the Belgian 
People” Pleads for the

The regular meeting of the Wood
smen of the World, North Riverdale. 
Camp No. 219, wae held last evening 
hi Play ten's Hall, DanfoVth avenue" 
Clare,: Jarvis,, sovereign head clerk, of 
London, occupied the chair. Offlcfua 
from" Orient and Eastern Star campj 
were also present. Routine business 
was discussed and addresses were de
livered ;by Glare Jarvis on the work 
of the order In London and by J. 
Meen * -on the activity In Toronto. 
Three members were initiated and a 
musical program was given.

* ,1 #' — —ii£ >

c# WAR SUMMARY jfi
1 !

L
THE, DAY*S EVENTS REVIEWED

: J
EariecourtI MRS. pelkey dead.

Mrs. Catherine Pelkey died suddenly frém heart, failure at her residence! 
87 Marjorie avenue, on Tuesday night.

to her 49th year. She leaves
■5u8bvri.d one nttle Fir!, aged 6.
The late Mrs. Pelkey was a native 

=!ru,e* J'V Interment will be made 
at St Jqhn s Cemetery, Norway, to- 
morrow afternoon.

Belgian ChildrenIn an assault launched by the Brit
ish third and fourth armies yester
day, these forces broke into the Ger
man positions to a depth of over 
three miles upon a front of 16 miles 
northwest of St„ Quentin. They In
flicted heavy losses on the Germans, 
taking 6,000 prisoners. This would 
make the total casualties of the 
enemy for the day about 26,000, or 
the equivalent of putting ten German 
divisions out of action for the time 
being. The total frontage- of the 
French and Britisvi advance was 22 
miles. On tkelr right the British car
ried Fresnoy-le-Fetlt, Berthaucourt 
and Pontru; In their right centre, 
where the Australians engaged the 
enemy, they carried Le Verguler, Vil- 
leret, and Harglcourt; in their left 
centre, they stormed Templeux-le- 
Ouerard, Ronssoy, Bpehy and Pelzlere 
aüd thelr left wing, they captur- 
%,«!& front Hne trenches, 
Vaucelette Farm, a section of the old
dentî.en,2hrg llne about a mt'le In 

‘a°nnh xJbontmaGouzeau°ourie with 

skirts *of Vmérs-nGu[eUtin.ed th® °Ut'

prise the highest ground In all thât 
region, and they enable the British 
batteries to dominate the remaining 
German defensive positions. This ac
tion therefore is a test of which side 
can win out, and ti has -shown that 
this side Is the French and British. 
The Germans had moved up their 
freshest troops to retain the Hinden- 
bimg line, and had announced that 
they had retreated as far sra they In- 
tended to go. ^

ii
CHURCH ORGANIZATÏÔN

REPORTS SPEAK WELL:

«*1 hoover, Food-Controller of the United States, has earned the

Undon in connection with his responsibiHtfes as FoLl Confrojer, ’end took t£ 
opportunity to learn how things stood in Belgium. ana iook me

eM*“ th*t

SSiSs fa these C"* < by,the «e"eral U

miaaion of money ti absolutely auarantrî-rl h» **<* above indicated. ...... This trans-
UÏC R, B.

eri j ^•dbetween the line* of Mr. Hoover’s letter to hi*

Think of ill ^ j

aiyls
ex & ittïï ti. Æm
ef-BBsMSTiiasai

Make cheques payable
__ . —------------- tributions to ---- - —mi mi ,.i. '

DeiéenRelief FJnd
Belgian Relief Fund, Ontario Branch 

95 King Street West 
^ -MRS, ARTHUR pepiitj>

rII
The annual congregational meeting 

of the Eariecourt Central Methodist 
Church was held* In the auditorium 
yesterday, to hear reports 
organizations. Rev. Peter

i
m

r/LBÏom the 
fyce pre

sided. and Rev. E. C. Hunter gave the 
addrese. All the organizations repre
sented reported a satisfactory condi
tion, both financially and numerically. 
The organizations are numerous and 
include the Men’s Own, Women’s' 
Meeting, Help One Another League, 
Boys' Athletics, Ladies’ Aids, Men’s 
and Women's Bible Class, Junior, In
termediate and Senior Leagues, num, 
berlng altogether eeventeen societies. •

! t-
WILL MEET TONIGHT.

A meeting of the officers of all de- 
parlments of Riverdale Methodist 
Churoh, corner of Gerrard and Leslie 
street#, will be held this evening in 
the school room. Rev. Dr. J. A. Lone, 
pastor, will.preside.

;a e • a
The apex of the Anglo-French pene-

between^Icambiral^ndSt’o'uentin^'on 
this account the Germans remain In 
uncertainty as to the next move of the 
allies, for they have now the alterna- 
tive of swinging round towards the 
rear of St. Quentin or of passing Cam
brai on the south and striking for the 
enemy communications. Owing to 
the formidability of towns fortified 
with machine guns, ti is improbable 
that the allies will attempt any frontal 
attack on them, but will atrlve to 
drive a wedge In between. This would 
be a matter of several days more of 
hard fighting.

M
1 -Ih

V1 mI >
1 BDanforth1 i I COMMITTEE IS NAMED

FOR MEMORIAL HALL &RAIN HINDERS WORK.■
!
: The work on the Don viaduct wae 

set baqk yesterday owing to the In
clement weather, 
was placed on the west end of the 
main bridge and all rails will be laid 
between Parliament street and Broad
view by tomorrow, ti Is expected. The 
wood block pavement between the 
tails on the track allowance between 
the Roaedale and main bridges Is laid 
two-thirds of the distance, and should 
be completed by Saturday.

'

The preliminary organization com
mittee appointed to carry out the 
wishes of the public meeting held In 
connection with a memorial hall for 
Earlscourt has appointed Aid. Brook 
Sykes as convener, and the following 
committee: J. Crowder, W. H. Jeeves, 
J. E. Atkins, W. M. Maltby, E. John
son. Mrs. H. Cohen, H. Partrey, R. J. 
MacNicol, Aid. Blackbume, Mrs. Sea- 
gar, Reg. A. Everett, and the pastors 
of the churches in the district.

ANNUAL "icHÔOL FAIR. *

Plans are being made for holding the 
annual school fair In connection with 
Earlscourt public school. North Duf
ferln street, 
expected of pupils, 
friends, 
tary.

r
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«snap'sSLt ss- VmsA-v
glo-French penetration bear the shape 
o. a shallow wedge and -he FrenJ-h 
operation a subsidiary movement to 
froteot. the British right flank tha of attack 1,‘therefore to! 
■pening up of a new flank in 
Hindenburg Une and the envelopment 
of 8t. Quen.ln. The Krench caotur^d 
6avy Wood and Fontalne-les-CleriesrYanrdLlv weatern outskirts ‘ of 
FranclUy-Selency, and carried the 
southern outeklrtti of Contescourt 
further south, in the fighting for thé
£1' Fe0é«al.nn/°Trest' ‘Î ‘he region of 
La Fere and Laon, the French made
5ro5re88 we«t of .Tony and they ais* 
<>rove_ back the enemy, who counter-
A'ltmar* ‘an? ?hVhC rlateau »aet of 
^i mo^'ground ' advancln»' Fa‘"-

• » ♦
This 'battle Is the first of a series 

*o eject the Germans from the line 
La Fére, St. Quentin, Cambrai and 
Douai For the purpose of obtaining 
deeper concentration tn his battle line 
Sir Douglas Haig moved up the Aus-! 
traMan» from his extreme right and 
-Inserted Instead several English and 
Fcottléh divisions. On his left he 
<mployed the famous 21st British 
dlvisloh which had fought In the bat- 
tlee of last March. Now, as then, this 
unit distinguished Itself, penetrating 
the deepèst Into the Hlndenburg line. 
It also captured a whole German bat
tery, with Its horses and all, moving 
up to engage the attackers, 
positions taken in this attack

In this contest the Germans showed 
considerable changes in their tactics. 
They manned the various villages with 
strong squads of machine guns; they 
employed a strong counter-bat rage 
and numerous high-velocity guns. 
They have also produced a new type 
°f„5‘ant airplane, capable of carrying 
®‘5bt men and throwing bombs of 
2.000 pounds. On their first employ-
thav # n t.he?u' three came t® Krief.
?y Brtitihtearia?o^:Und fr°m “ a“aCk

* • e
.Ba’kane the Franco-Ser- 
blan offensive is carrying evervthîha 
before ti and the Bulgarians and their 
German supports are in panicky flighte—ept ? tbe detaat of «s?
violent counter-attacks. The allies 
have torn a wide gap In the Bulgarian 
front. It was over 16 miles wide two 
days ago when they carried the sec- 
ond enemy system of defense. Un
official reports received in London 

of P .? the a1**611 advance at ten miles 
in three days and report that lt was 
proceeding at a faster clip. Among 
the geographical features carried are 
the following: Gradeshnltza and Star- 
”vlna Villages, the line of the Grade- 
shnltza River, the Razlm Bay Ridge,

‘w® ï"?8elf8 of CheJm, Goto Bilo, 
and Kozlak, and the defenses of 
Zborsko. The Bulgarians have employ- 
ed three years in fortifying the lost 
positions and many of them seemed 
Impregnable. The fighting of the Ser
bians has been so magnificent as to 
cal forth especial notice In the French 
official communications. A Czecho
slovak division has Joined battle 

com- alongside the alliea

i
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:RIVERDALE ^G.W.V.A. DANCE.
TheTbl-weekly dance of tbe River* 

dale branch of the G.W.V.A. „waa held 
In Playter'e Hall, Danforth avenue, 
last evening, and many contestants 
entered for the prie one-etep compe
tition. Refreshments were seived by 
the women's committee. There wae a 
good attendance.

if.

I
I A large attendance Is 

parents and 
Mies Dargaval la the eecre- ;%ml1 I '

: ;B KILLED IN ACCIDENT.

Another fatality is recorded which 
plunged an Earlscourt family m 
mourning. Harold Bansfield. a cadet 
In the R.A.F., while flying In camera 
practice, came into collision with 
another machine driven by an expert.
Young Bansfield wae only 22 years 
old and a graduate of Winnipeg Uni
versity. He is survived by hie sister.
Miss 8/ H. Bansfield, of St. Clair were present, 
avenue, and his parents.

iAT HOUSE SOCIAL.!
ij IE The member» and friends of River- 

dale Camp. W.O.W., No. 219, held a 
pleasant house social at the residence 
of Mrs. F. Rogers, 801 Danforth ave- 
nue. under the supervision of Mrs. X 
Fisher. Progressive euchre wae play
ed and prizes distributed; after Which 
dancing and music was the order of 
the evening. Many returned soldiers

ill!Ill#Il B
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1:ii I 1! Todmorden]A
i Leatide :UfOPEN ON MONDAY.

Jhe two rooms at Torrens Avenue 
School, Tdgmorden, closed by order of 
the provincial healtly authorities re
cently on account of sickness, will be 
reopened oa Monday next

: ERECT PUBLIC SHELTER.
A public shelter Is-now-being erect

ed on the corner of Faroham avenue 
and Yonge street by the department 
of worJsus.
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